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«J» MERRIAM
IS LOST

The Largest Bétail Distributors o£ Ladles 
Coats, Skirt» and Blouse Waiata is the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS. fStore open tonight till 8 o’clock

Why Don’t You Invest a Few Dollars in
One of Our

ARRIVED.
| At Santiago de Cuba, on Nov. 16, echr. 
Annie M. Parker, Capt. A. E. Rafuae.

POLICE vOLIRT '
Two prisoners, each charged with drunk

enness, were arraigned in the police court 
this morning. One was fined $8 or thirty 

;daya in jail, and the other was remanded.
| RACE l Uo'i PONED
J The relay race which the Boy Scouts of 
; St. John and Hampton were to have held 
lor. Saturday was postponed on account of 
the inclement weather. It may be held on 
next Saturday.

MRS. ROSANNA BROWN 
Mrs. Rosanna Brown, widow of Games 

Brown, diecLtoday at theMiomç of Walter 
Brown, 178 Sheffield street, 
reached the advanced age of eighty-eight 
years.

REDUCED PRICES ON
Fall Dress Goods and

overcoats ?Schooner Bound From 
Saint John Is 

WreckedCoating Cloth If you are a man of moderate means and want clothes of style 
and quality without paying extravagant prices for them, we can 
satisfy you. The best values are here.; See them.GREW ALL SAFEHeavy All-Wool Coating Cloth, in pretty shades of Grey. 

$1.75 Cloth for $1.29, and $2.50 quality for $1.95 a yard.

Reversible Coating Cloth, in shades of Brown, Blue, Tan. 
Green, etc., 58 inches wide, at $1.95 and $2.00 yard.

Ten (10) per cent, off all purchases of Dress Goods. Now
is the time to secure that present of a waist length, drees or 
costume, only a few more weeks and you will require it for 
Christmas giving. Shrewd buyers will profit at this great sale 
of newly imported Dress Goods, selling at prices that mean 
great; savings to purchasers of dress goods at this store.

$7.50 to $20She had ■

I Captain, Five Men and Wife of 
Cook Land With Difficulty 
Large Green Island — Trying 
New to Save Cargo

will buy you an Overcoat of thoroughly dependable quality:BOSTON TRAIN LATE 
The Boston train, due in the city at 11.- 

40 a.m. today was about three hours late. 
The delay was said to have been caused 
by trouble on the Maine Central. The 
Montreal express was on time, and the 
C. P. R. leaving at 12.40 was not held for 
the arrival of the Boston.

on
I

H. N. DeMILLE <& CO.
New» of the wreck of "the three-masted 

schooner E. /Merriam, bound from St. 
Sergeant Joseph Scott and Policeman | John for New York was received today. 

McNamee who have been on vacation, have The crew are safe. The schooner, while 
returned and went on duty again today.
Policeman Power has recovered from his. , .
recent illness and is again back on the durm8 the mate’s watch early yesterday 
force. Policeman Henry still continues to | “van to” on her courses and struck on 1 
improve.

I199 to 201 Union Street Opera House BlockTHE POLICEMEN.

It»
making S course for the whistling buoy

INSURANCEGreen Island Seal Ledge. Captain Ward
It is dtog^r^keLTCoroner Ber-P*^ ^o^Ta’nd^ dt

Iryraan will hold an inquest into the d^th s^ner®* 11
of John F. Nagle, who was killed at p°"nded very heavily all
Blue Rock on Saturday. The coroner is “fthe R “ t n Tr ? « • ®aP‘

____ investigating the matter today, but hasLh1Lof„‘^,B“rat; Saving crew,
■—• not yet fully decided whether an inquest "n^r 7 8 U??bIe t0
» llWi11 * hdd « I itugTd^hVre'^tTom Rock-

I SS fïTs I A V33VVÎ
onto, and Rot. Fath« Grog»., C. SS. R„ ”lere " Sf k

,of St. Peter’s, North End, returned to thé ’ f 2^“ °n % 8cbo0n,er’ the valu® 
city today from Charlotte county where °L“LT?0 16 ®£ve/ed’ Th,e f".»! 
they have been conducting a series of mis- ’= near Matimcus, about twelve
irions with much success Father Scully f11®9 2ut.*° aea’ and nearly th,rty 1111168 
will remain as the guest of the North End I*0™ Rocklafd’
Redemptorists until tomorrow.

DOWLING BROTHERSv

Every Slater Shoe carries with it an ab
solute assurance of certainty—value. The 
price is the same the world over.
i ' “• -, • /,

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.50

95F and ioi King Street.

DYKEMAN’S A.'I For Women
$3.50 to $5.00Ladies*

Coats
;

^ ™ÊSLATCRlHOESHOP^^^gi

ME EETHE LATE PATRICK McGRÀTH.
The funeral of Patrick McGrath took 

place yesterday afternoon 'at two o’clock 
from hie late home at Grove Hill. Fu 
al services were conducted by Re 
Poifier of St. Martins, and interment 
in the Catholic burying ground at Ryan 
Settlement. The funeral wae attended by 
a large number, including many friends 
of the deceased from the city.

Y
A fortunée forecast placed us in an en

viable position among handlers of Ladies' 
Jackets this year. Two years ago we did 
not carry over a single coat.- One year ago 
when we considered the season cldeed we 
had one coat and the head of the depart
ment was instructed to get rid of this even 
if she had to give it away, so that we 
would be left to start this season with no 
left overs. In view of the success of form
er years we believed that we could sell 
more coats if we made a bold move, con
sequently our orders were doubled for this 
season. This has been a phenomenal coat 
season and we have had the stock to meet 
the demand while many other stores have 
had to rush round from factory to factory 
to take whatever was left to replenish 
their stocks with.

This accounts for the excellent style of 
Coats you will still find on sale at our 
store and the marvellous low prices that 
prevail considering the immense demand 
for cqats.

A x
ner- 

v. A. J.
was\

November 18, 1912.

Warm Sweaters for!l *Q
Some Matters df Tolls—Appoint

ment of New Clerk and Special 1 
Officer / -

{ Cold*, Bracing Days
WHO OWNS THE LIQUOR?

Liquor License Inspector Jones and 
Deputy Jenkins yesterday made 
of liquor in a shed at Reed’s Point. Sev-sfssss: ”•**w •*-around the wharves in the vicinity of the ™ *“* market was today recom-
point on Sundays’ so the inspector witn S®, ,, to c®u!el1 by Commissioner 
the deputy paid a visit to the point yester- fkLellan, and will be confirmed the af- 
day afternoon. In a shed owned by the ^he co™miesioner also asked
city, they found four imperial quarts of I a“t"°"tyt0 !mP15W .another man as a 
whiskey. The liquor was concealed under f?*®”1,, °®ce,r 1° aid in the collection of 
a boat. There was no one around at the r"® tolls and the enforcement of the law 
time and it wae impossible to get a clue m ,th® ma*et- a”*1 al*> to do special work 
as to the owner of the liquor. outside. Under the law all country pro-

| duce brought into any part of the city,
• except the old town of Portland, is liable 

to market tolls.- This law has been much 
disregarded in the past, and it is believ
ed that sufficient j additional revenue can 
be secured to more than pay for the ex
tra officer.

During the interval between Mr. Dun
ham’s death and the appointment of his 
successor, Harry McFarlane has been act
ing as temporary clerk, and Commissioner 
McLelian has been giving considerable

Some twenty members of the local conn-1 ^^marler"0”8' °Vereight °f Mn 
oil of Knights of Columbus who attended At the meetimr of the -

isrys îÿjsrMts-- ” - «» •*—
St. John at noon on Sunday, arriving in 
Moncton at 3.30 o’clock in the afternoon.
The third degree was exemplified very suc
cessfully in the evening by Past State 
Deputy Mahoney, and* his staff, of St.
John Council, before fifty candidates. The 
first degree was put on at 2.30 o’clock the 
second at four o'clock by Moncton Council 
degree team.

-c
a seizure4s:

I
their. JÎ? Cnmetto evident. And the manufacturera are doingeut Colora ComïSÆ, ^ P0P,llar b^™rthem out in various weaves and differ-

We sell no Sweater that is not manifestly worth 
thinking of a Sweater Coat—and most every penny we ask for it If you are 

men want oner—prove it !il
W:, Extra value in Men’s Coat Sweaters, in Grey. 

Navy, Slate and Heather, Sweaters in White and Grey. Very special 
value at.................................. ...................... $5.00

very
? $1.00, $1.50KNIGHTS HOE FROM 

MONCTON; MORE WILL 
RETURN TOMORROW

Ladies’ Coats, from $5 to $25 
Children’s Coats, from $2 to $13

4 r Dr. Jaeger’s Piire Wool Sweaters, the 
finest Sweaters made.
White for Ladies.................. $5.00, $6.50, $7.00
White and Lovat for Men and Ladies

$6.00, $6.00, $7.00
Dr. Jaeger’s Genuine Camel Hair Sweaters

$6.50,, $7.00, $9.00 
We also carry in stock a very fine range of Boll 

neck and Wescut Style Sweaters in all colors 
and weights,.................................$1.00 to $5.00

Fine Domestic Made Sweaters, Coat Style with 
V neck or with Collar in all the new shades.

$1.60, $2v00, $2.50, $3.00
Very Fine Imported English and Scotch Coat 

Sweaters with V neck or with Collar. In the 
new plain Colorings and also some very at
tractive Combination Colorings.

• $3.50, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00 
Men's and Ladies’ Fine Imported Angora Coat

NOTE—We carry a full range of Dr. Jaeger’s Pure Wool Goods for 
and for which we are headquarters in St. John.

See these goods before buying elsewhere.

i

Ik f

F. A DYKEMAN & CO.
£9 Charlotte Street

£

======= Think Twice =====
When You Buy Furs

men and... i women,

E BERM'S-1

HI IS PROBATED KING STREET 
COR. GERMAIN GREATER OAK HALL

SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st.john.s.a

Remember, the Better Grades are Cheapest in 
the end, because they are more durable and’re
tain their good appearance much longer than 
cheaper ones.

In our showing of this season’s styles, which 
now awaits your inspection, you will find all the 
most favored effects in Mink, Alaska, Sable, Per
sian Lamb, Fox and Lynx. These come in splen
did qualities, and at the prices marked, will ap
peal to you as Exceptional Values.

Many visiting knights from Chatham, I a ■ . ■ n » r> i
Richibucto, Amherst, Halifax and other AWltanr i KCCClVCr General

PXrTd«remoe„fe7r ^romptu J Dividcd P*°t*rty Among Wife
ception was held and light refreshments and Children
were served. Tonight the members of the - _______
Moncton Council are to entertain their T j.
friends at a ball which is to be held in Lln t"® Probate 'court today the will of 
their rooms. Several of, the St. John and I <,eor8® Robertson, late assistant receiver- 
other visiting knights remained for the general was passed. After giving hie 
(Tance and will return home tomorrow. “^Sehold furniture and effects to his 
There was general praise for the enterprise ’"r. “e leav®s the rest of his property 
of the Moncton Knights in providing such . h* “ecutons and trustees in trust to 
confortable quarters as were found in mve6t lt; ar>d to pay to his wife the in- 
thair building and for their hospitable re- c0™e’ and 11 necessary, to use the corpus, 
ception of the visitors. | an<1 on the death of his wife, in case the

corpus of the estate exceeds $20,000, to 
divide one-third of such corpus between 
the sons of the deceased, and the remain
ing two-thirds among his three daughters, 
but if the estate does not exceed $20,000, 
then the same to be divided equally among 
the three daughters. The trustees 
named are his wife, Agnes Robertson; his 
brother, Blair Robertson, and his brother- 
in-law, Samuel A. Corbett. Blair Robert
son, who fives in Winnipeg, renounced, 
and the others were sworn in as executors.

An interesting event took place this af- realty consists of an interest in real 
temoon at three o’clock in the rooms 0f ; estate at Joggins Mines, valued at $500, 
the Girls’ Club when one of the young: Pers0IiaI property about $9,000, and 
women who has been active in the organ- ™*eI'®st in shares of the capital stock of 
ization, Mias Christine Miller, was unit- ~® Imperial Dry Qock Company, Limited, 
ed in marriage to Otto Schleicher. The ‘ 01 uncertain value, besides life insurance

l rooms were nicely decorated with flowers Payabl® to Mrs. Robertson. Barnhill,
I sent by Messrs. Pederson and Cruikshank. j EiVPe *. Sanford are proctors.
The ceremony was performed by Rev. L. ! "he will of John McManus, messenger 
A. McLean in the presence of a large a* I11® St. John I. C. R. station, was 
number of ladies who were responsible Prov®u- He gives to his two grandchil- 
for the formation of the club, and have beeu fren’ the children of his deceased daugh- 
instrumental in its progress. They pre-1 t®r' Alice, namely John Louis Cohen and 
sented to the bride as a token of esteem *’ ‘‘bae’ Cyril Cohen, each the sunt of $140 
a handsome china tea set, and it was also on ’ ^®’r attaining the age of twenty-one 
an appreciation of her services as presi- -v1ea]rN 1 and the rest of his property, in
dent during the last year. The bride and c™ding his freehold lot at 35 St. James

( groom will make their home at Pleasant 8tre®t> he gives to bis wife for life and on j 
i Point. °er death to his two children, Katie Me- 1

Manus and Edward John McManus, share 
and share alike, and he nominates his 
daughter, Katie, and Timothy Collins, 
merchant, executors. They were sworn 
in. Real estate is $1,500; personal estate 
$150, besides insurance payable to Mrs. 
McManus. William J. Mahoney is 
tor.

I POCKET KNIFE FREE!t

J. L. Thorne db Co.71,1 Cee»ririm“t«H“dwtlrI

FORMER PRESIDENT 
OF GIRL'S CLUB ISMen’s Underwear If you will come to my store the next time you are need

ing a pair ot Shoes, Suit of Clothes or Overcoat 1 will give you 
a brand new Two Blade, Razor Steel, 50 cent Jack Knife free.

We have everything you want—Shirts, Ties, Underclothes, 
Sweaters, Boys’ and Men’s Suits and Overcoats and Shoes for 
all the family at a saving.

1
Mr. Man, your Underwear is the nearest thing to you, 

that it is right. Not too heavy, soft, warm, absorbent, 
irritating, perfect fitting. The last point of merit is particu
larly important as regards our underwear.

I see
I non-

an
STANFIELD’S SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS
TIGER BRAND SHIRTS AND 

DRAWERS
Green Label, 
Red Label, . 
Blue Label, 
Black Label,

$1.00 a garment 
1.25 a garment 
1.40 a garment 
1.75 a garment

worth $1.00, v special at 75c. 
Other makes, at 50c., 85c., and $1. 
Fleece Lined.Shirts and Drawers, 

50 cts. a garment.

C. B. PIDGEONS. W. McMACKIN, 335 MAIN ST.I Corner Main and Bridge Streets North Endi

It Should Require No Argument BLACK FURSWHEREI
lo convince people that a good article costs more than a poor one, and a 
Heintzman 6c Co. make the very best piano, they cannot compete with 
many others on a mere question of price.

Whoever purchases a poor piano merely because it seems to be cheap 
does so with a mortifying sense of distrust in his bargain.

Call and examine our choice assortment of

i 001 25 CENTS proc-
BLACK FURS arc in great demand this season, consequently you

l ÿl find a splendid stock of fashiônable Stoles, Scarfs and Muffs in our 
XÜ show-room.

| Another decline in the price of flour 
took place today when Manitoba went 

| down twenty-five cents. There 
change in the price of Ontario patents, but 

; these went down a short time ago and 
| there is still quite a difference in the 
i Quotations of each. The indications are 
! sa^(l *° be at present that flour will be 

one of the most reasonable staples upon 
j the market this year, and as it is so much 
I of a household necessity as to merit the 
j term “the staff of life,” this will be cheer
ful news to housewives, those with large 
families in particular.

The Scare which was caused at the start 
of the Balkan-Turkish complications is 
not felt so strongly now.

DEATH OF MRS. JOHN C. BRIGGS 
The death of Mrs. John C. Briggs oc- 

was no curred at the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Horatio E. Wright, Head nf Mill- 
stream, on Sunday morning, Nov. 17. She 
leaves, besides her parents, her husband 
and four small children; two brqthers, 
Thomas A., and Hiram W. at home; two 
sisters, Mrs. Walter Kirk, now at home, 
and Alice M. Wright of St. John; also 
two half-brothers, Samuel E. Parlee of 
Chelsea, Mass., and’ James H. of Mill- 
stream; a half-sister, Mrs. Stackhouse of 
East Braintree, Maes., besides a large cir
cle of friends, interment will take place 
in the Baptist cemetery at Head of Mill 

i stream.

:

I
BLACK WOLF STOLES, $20.00 to $40.00 BUCK WOLF MUFFS, $22.50 to $35.00
BUCK FOX STOLES, 35.00 to 65.00 BUCK FOX MUFFS, 40.00 to 60.00
BUCK LYNX STOLES, 35.00 to 70.00 BUCK LYNX MUFFS, 30.00 to 70.00
PERSIAN LAMB STOLES. 40.00 to 55.00 PERSIAN UMB MUFFS, 15.00 to 40.00

HEINTZMAN $ CO. PIANOS
of which wc arc sole agent* for New Brunswick

I

The C. H. Townshend Plano Co.
53 Germain Street

We invite you to our show-room, whether buying or nob
Royal Hotel Block ST. JOHN, N.B.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd. SK? 63 King St
a

NIC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT

r

^SIMPLY SHOW THE KNIFTl
PAfARPL'D v FOR” O—

«
8


